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Salems Sbci ctivil What the I7omen are
RUTH MAE LAWRENCEr Society Editor
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Amaranths to Durbins Are
Hosts On

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
. ', Monday

Willamette Shrine No. 2.
W. S. of J.. Masonl; templ
8:00 o'clock. Open meeting
with members of Eastern
Star as special guests, 8:30
o'clock.

Open meeting with mem- -

bers of Eastern Star as pe- -
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wife of the new cial circles in the capital citv. Center Little MISS Paul Wallace. Ricrht The two children of Mr.
secretary of state, and a charming addition to so-- NANCY i'

rN- - honor of their second
X wedding anniversary, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Durbin, Jr
entertained with a delightful
evening of bridge in their
home on Fairmount hill Fri-
day night. Bright chrysan-
themums combined with vivid
foliage decked the living
rooms of the Durbin home.

Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry and
Frank Deckebach won the
prizes for high score honors
for the seven tables of bridge
in play. Second prizes went to
Mrs. Lewis Griffith and Dr. Jerald
Backstrand. Mrs. Breyman Boise
and Mrs. Dolph Craig assisted the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Durbln's guests
Included Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Griffith. Mr. and Mrs. Breyman
Boise. Dr. and. Mis. Dolph Craig,
Mr. and Mrs. Fiede rick Decke-
bach, Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Decke--1

bach, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Milton
Stelner, Dr. and Mrs. Jerald Back-stran- d,

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Slater,
Mr. ana Mrs. Roy Simmons, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas McKay, Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Hixson, Mr. and Mrs. P.
E. Quisenberry, Mr. and Mrs.
Asel Eoff, and Mrs. E. F. Pearson
cf Portland. ,

Dinner For Supreme
Officer Is Tuesday

AH members of the Order of the
Eastern Star who are residents of
Salem are invited to be guests of
Chadwick Chapter at dinner In
the dining room of the Masonic
temple Tuesday evening at 6 f o'-
clock, when the chapter and Mas
onic Lodge No. 4, A. F. and A. M.
will honor the Most Worthy Grand
Matron of the World, Mrs. Emma
Chadwick of Seattle. Information
regarding the dinner may be re-

ceived by calling Mrs. J. P. Price
at 209 7-- J.

Following the dinner the chap
ter will hold their meeting with a
number of state officers as spe
cial guests.

Unique Dinner at
J. B. Crary Home

A unique affair Saturday night
was the dinner with which a
group of men entertained their
wives in the J. B. Crary home. The
host group pot only cooked and
served the dinner but provided the
nntArtnlnmnrit features for the

In the group were Mr, and Mrs
I. W. Follls, Mr. and Mrs, Junior
Eckley, Mr. and Mrs. P. J, Mean-e- y,

Mr. and Airs. Frank Brecken-bridg- o,

Mr. and Mrs, J, G, Calli-son,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ramp
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Protzraan.

Clifford W. Kantner is visaing
at the home of his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. W. O. Kantner at 853
N, Commercial. He is home to
celebrate his birthday. Mr, Kant- -
ner is widely known throughout
the northwest as a musician..

;

Bazaar and

Give
Party

"of the most interest01 ing of the major benefit
affairs this coming week
promises to be the evening of
cards which Hanna Rosa
Court. Order of the Ama
ranth, will give fqj the ben-
efit of the grand court fund,
Friday night in the Woman's
clubhouse on North Cottage
street. Tables for both bridge
and 500 will be arranged and
playing will begin at 8 o'clock.
The benefit is open to the
creneral public. J. Burton
Crary, member of the way, and
means committee of the Oregon
grand court. is general chairman
of the benefit.

Mrs. W. A. Basher, chairman of
the committee on promotion. Is be
ing assisted by Mr. and Mrs. E. B
Gabriel. Mr. and Mrs. James P.
Prlee. Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Camp
bell. Mr, and Mrs. Jay B. Hewitt,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude R. 'Lester.
and' Dr. Mary Rowland. Mr. and
Mrs. Terwilllger arranged for the
clubhouse.

The decorations committee In-

cludes Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Prots--
man. Mr. and Mrs. William P. Kl- -
lis. Mrs. O. P. Hoff. Mrs. Lena K.
Read. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Raffety,
and Mrs. Wlllard Wirt. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil F. Halik are
chairmen of the refreshment com-

mittee, which Includes Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Loose. Mrs. Carrie M.
Chase, Mrs. Margaret Montgom
ery. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L.
Webber, Mrs. Katie Elgin, and Dr.
and Mrs. George D- - Blshop:

The committee on program and
prises includes Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Follls. Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Darby
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hathaway.

The reception committee will
be Mr. and Mrs. Burton Crary, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Hathaway. Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Crawford. Mr. and Mrs.
Loyal A. Warner, and Mr. and
Mrs. Don C. Pritchett.

Club Entertained
By Mrs. Smith

Saturday
m

J STRS. MARCIA SMITH was

Jf1 hostess for a delightful eve-

ning of bridge in her home .on
Nnrth winter street Saturday
night, with members of her bridge
club and several addition matrons
and maids as her guests. Big bas-

kets of yellow chrysanthemums
were used attractively about the
livingrooms. Late In the evening.
Miss Eva Vanderburg assisted
Mrs. Smith in serving luncheon.

In the group were Mrs. B. B.
Herrlck. Mrs. Arthur Utley. Mrs.
Corydon Blodgett. Mrs. W. Light-ne- r.

Miss Emmellne Ludy. Miss
Caroline Nerod, Miss Leona Kers-te-n.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stelner, Mrs.
Hetty Kriekenbaum. Miss Eva
Vanderburg, Mrs. Norine Vlck and
the hostess, Mrs. Marcia Smith.

Mrs. Abrarris Hostess
To Auxiliary Group

Members of Hal Hfobard Aux-

iliary U, S. W. V. were entertain-
ed by Mrs. Carle Abrams in her

- home on Chemeketa St. Friday
afternoon. A short business ses
sion proceeded the social hour.

Guests for the afternoon were
Mrs. Chts. Kinzer. Mrs. Henry O.
Miller. Mrs. V. E. Newcomb, Mrs.
Lulu Humphrey, Mrs -- Mark Bak
er. Mrs. Chas. Bront. Mrs. Fred
Thorn peon. Mrs. E. E. Buckles,
Mrs. A. T. Woolpert. Mrs John
Berteison. Mrs. Woolpert assisted
the hostess with the serving at the
tea time.

.

The Town and Gown club will
meet Thursday afternoon, begin
nlng at 2:39 o'clock in Lausanne
ha". '

Women's Glubhouse
Tuesday Is Big Event

cial guests, 8:30 o clock.
American Legion Auxiliary,

McCornack hall, 8 o'clock.
Tuesday s

Dinner honoring supreme
head of Eastern Star, spon- -
sored by Chadwick chapter,
O. E. S., and Masonic lodge
No. 4, A. F. and A. M. Ma- -
sonic temple dining-roo- 6
o'clock. Information, tele- -
phone Mrs. J. P. Price, 2097J.

Benefit bridge tea and ba.
taar, sponsored by Institutions
department of Salem Woman's
club, club house on North Cot- -

tage street. Bazaar, 1 to 5

o'clock. Bridge tea, 2.30
o'clock; reservations with
Mrs. O. L Forge, Mrs. 8. M.

Endicott. Mrs. C. E. Stricklin
or Mrs. E. E. Ling.

Benefit silver tea for child- -

ren's Farm Home building
fund, sponsored by Etokta
club, home of Mrs. J. R. Pem- -

berton, 1455 South Commer- -

cial street, 2:30 to 5 o'clock.
Art exhibit sponsored by

Salem Arts League, Bligh
Bldg., afternoon and evening.

Fortnightlty club of First
Congregational c h u r In.
church parlois, 7:30 o'clock.

Everready Birthday dub,
Mrs: T. W. Hall, l53 6Feny
street, all-da- y. .' i i r

W. C. T. U., Union hall at
South Commercial and Ferry
streets, 2 o'clock.

Wednesday
Art exhibit sponsored b?- -

Salem Arts League, Bllgh
Bldg., afternoon and eve- -

nlng.
Benefit dance sponsored by

Salem Daughters of Nile,
Castillan hall, 9 o'clock.

Woman's Union of First
Congregational church, Mrs.
F. E. Neer, 785 North
Church street. 2:30 o'clock.

Silver tea sponsored by W.
H. and W. F. M. S. of First
Evangelical church, Mrs. Ina
LaFollette, 1033 Chemeketa
street 2 o'clock.
v WTf. M. S. of Leslie Meth- -

odiat church, Mrs. Anna
Shank, 1550 South Liberty
street, 2:30 o'clock,

South circle of First
Christian church, Mrs. Ear!
Wood, 104 8 North Winter
street, all day meeting with
covered dish luncheon at
noon.

Thursday
Art exhibit sponsored by

Salem Arts League, Bligii
building, afternoon and even- -

ing, Charles M. McKim, Port- -

land artist featured in exhib- -

It, will speak at 8:30 o'clock.
Town and Gown club, Lau.

sanne hall, 2:30 o'clock.
Friday 4Benefit card party sponsor- -

ed by Hanna Rosa Court,
Order of the Amaranth.
Salem Woman's club on
North Cottage street, 8 o'- -
clock.

Yomarco class of First
Methodist church.; Mrs. A. G.
Wilson at Chemawa, 2:30
oVInrk.

"We were wrong when we
thought that berets had seen
their heyday and were in de-- I

First Art Exhibit of Year
;

I.

to Be Sponsored By
Salem Arts League

FIRST ART EXHIBIT 7 SOC
Salem Arts iLeajrue will sponsor their first art exhibitTHE the 'new club year this coming week, beginning Tues-

day afternoon in the Bligh building on North High street.
The exhibit will bei open afternoons and evenings for the re-

mainder of the week.
The canvases of Charles McKim, noted Portland artist,

will be featured in the exhibit, Mr. McKim coming to Salem

LAURA and JOHN.

Hayesville Club
Entertained Friday

Mrs. William Rlckmah and Mrs.

THE month of preparation by members of the institutions
of the Salem Woman's club for their benefit

affair of the winter season will culminate in a big bazaar and
benefit bridge tea to be held Tuesday afternoon in the Wom
an s clubhouse on North Cottage street. When plans were
first formulated a number of weeks ago, Mrs. S. M. Endicott,
general chairman of the department, appointed Mrs. Geonre

WALLACE, daughter of Mr.

Pringle Pleasant
Point Club Is
Entertained

country home of Mrs.
THE Adams of Pringle was

the scene of a delightful af-

fair Thursday when she enter
tained the members of the Pringle
Pleasant-Poi- nt Social- - club at an
all day session. A chicken dinner
was served at noon., with covers
placed for 21. The long dinner
table was centered with a large
bowl of yellow chrysanthemums.

After the dinner hour a short
business session was held. Four
birthdays were observed and
guessing games and a button sew
ing contest formed the entertain
ment of the afternoon.

First prises for guessing games
were ' awarded to Mrs. Clifford
Jones and Mrs. Charles Graben-hors- t.

While the prize for sewing
on the most buttons in fire min
utes' time was awarded to Mrs.
J. N. Robertson.

Special guests for the day were
Mrs. A. Casselllus and Mrs. U. M.
Goble.

Members present were
Mesdames J. N. Robertson, V. E.
Meeks, Margaret Sealey, E.
Clarke, W. M. Coburn, John
Yates, Homer Harrison, L. W.
Patter, Frank Clarke, Solon Shln--
kle and Corkle. J. M. Coburn.
Christine Homo, Oscar Searey,
Charles Grabenhorst. Rue Drae--

W. R. Powers were hostesses at.AT.ftin
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Bridge Tea,

manahlp of Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell.
will sell bulbs, shrubs, potted
plants and cut flowers at a fourth
booth. The present staff of club
officers will be la charge of the
gift, novelty and needlework
booth, with Mrs. Walter Penning,
ton as their chairman. Three spe-
cial booths will be the candy booth.
with Mrs. Ross Bldwell In charge;
the Trotty Veck Messages booth.
with Mrs. Floyd L. Utter as chair
man of the committee; and the
silver tea booth, where Mrs. C. P.
Bishop and Mrs. Ray L. Farmer
will serve. All booths, with the
exception of the candy booth, will
be on the first floor of the club-
house. The regular candy- - booth
will be on the main floor of the
clubhouse, but a . supplementary
booth Is being estabUshed on the
bazaar floor, with Mrs. N. K. Tul-l-y

and Mrs. O. . Clement in
charge.

Bridge Tea Plans
The benefit bridge tea, will .be

held on the Bame afternon on the
main floor of the clubhouse. Re
servations are being made for
tables with Mrs. 8. M. Endicodtt,
at 2042, Mrs. George L. Forgevat
1574-- J. Mrs, C. E. Stricklin. at
1902-R- . and Mrs. E. E. Una; -- at
2863-- Mrs. Earl Anderson Is
chairman of the committee - in
charge of decorations- - for the
bridge tea. and MrY Milo Rasmus-se-n

is heading a committee -" to
serve at the tea hour,
, ..

Club Presidents to;
Speak at Luncheon -

-

Th chamber 6f commerce
weekly luncheon to be beld. Mont
day, November 19, wlll.bo o anf
usual interest to women or ,.xne
city, for the presidents et six to.
men's clubs will sbe speakers; at

The list includes Dean Olive M.
Dahl of Willamette university,
president of the Salem branch of
American Association of Univer
sity Women: MissJosephine Shade
president of the Salem Business
and Professional Women's club;
Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh, president

!of the Salem Oardea club; Mrs.
William Everett Anderson, presi-
dent of the Salem Drama League;
Mrs. Arthur JRahn, president of
the Salem MacDowell club; and
Mrs. George H. Alden, past presi-
dent of the Salem Women's club.

Each woman will speak. for five
minutes on the influence for good
that the club they represent bas
in the civic life. The program, by
women Is an annual affair arrang-
ed by C. E. Wilson, secretary of
the chamber of commerce..

The Woman's Foreign Mission?
ary Society of Leslie church will
meet with Mrs. Anna Shank 1550
8. Liberty . St., Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. John Berteison ' will
lead in the devotional and Mrs.
Clyde French will hare the lesson
study hour. A special feature of
the meeting will be the report by
Mrs. A; A. Lee, of general execu
tlve meeting held at Los Aagsles
in October. '

,

Mrs. W. J. Liafoot and Mrs.
Daisy Mclhtyre will be assisting
hostesses.

' , ' ,

i
Naomi circle of the First Meth-odl- st

church will meet Monday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Walter - Pen-
nington in her home oa Center
street for as all-da- y ouHUag. : Tos
c:r le will also hold their regular
monthly meeting at tbe Penning-
ton home. Wednesday.

-- dine, Will this haphazard lnno--

ration never wane f JUf. ntire J Jr.

Miss Margaret Jones and the host
ess Mrs. George Adams.

The club will meet in three
weeks which will be December 6
at th home of Mrs; Oscar Sealey
of Pringle. '

- e .

Friday Bridge Club
At Eric Butler Home

Members of the Friday bridge
luncheon club, and two additional
guests, were entertained k by Mrs.
Eric Busier with luncheon and an
afternoon of cards la her home
Friday, .

The luncheon table, entered
with tiny orange chrysanthemums,
had covers marked for Mrs. A. A.
Oueffroy, Mrs, B. M. Hendricks,
Mrs. --UV Scott Page, Mrs. Elmer
Dane, Mrs, ;F C, Delano, Mrs. P.
E. Fullertoa, : Mrs. O, A 4lson,
Mrs, Clare YUtbert, Mrs; Harley O
White, Mrs. : David Wright, -- Mrs.
Walter Pennington, and the hos
tess, Mrs. Butler: Mrs. Fullerton
and Mrs. Pennington assisted Mrs.
Butler In serving.

The guest prize for high bridge
score was won by Mrs. Hendricks,
and the club prize by Mrs. Fuller-to-n.

. ' - -
. MJ g

The club will not meet until af
ter the Thanksgiving holidays,
when Mrs. Leon Gleason will be
hostess.. f

"

sj e e

Ladies Aid Plans
For Annual Bazaar

Plans will be made .Wedaendav

letter from a rasis correspon-- jMifliono of Families

r orge as chairman of tne
bazaar and of the bridge tea,
with Mrs. Charles E. Stnck-li- n

as the assistant chairman
for the bridge tea, and a long
list of committees to serve un
der both chairmen. Proceeds
will be used for the club'i?
building fund and to continue
the regular work of the in
stitutions department.

The entire membership of
the Salem Woman's club were
asked to contribute to the ba-
zaar, and an effort has been
made to personally solicit all
members. Those not personally
approached are requested to bring
their articles for the bazaar to the
first floor of the clubhouse Mon-
day,- when others who have al
ready promised articles will also
send their contributions. The
bazaar will be opened Tuesday
noon for the convenience of the
fefcbllc.

uootlis Arrangea
There will be eight booths In

the bazaar on the first floor of the
clubhouse, which will be decorat
ed by a committee under Mrs. J.
A. Bernard!, chairman. Mrs. Fore
has cleverly divided her bothsso
that sl number of the club offi
cials wUl be in charge. In the com
mittee with Mrs. P.. A. Elliott las
chairman, Mrs. George H, Al6en
and her committee will sell cook
ed food ' at the d free tors booth.
Jell and preserves will be sold by
Mrs. Charles K. Spauldi&g and
her committee at the board of
trustees' booth. Members of the
bouse committee, under the chair

Depend

at aok as

chUdren, though Syrup Pepsin is
Jast as valuable for elderly people.
All drug stores have the generous
bottle. Or, to prove at our ex-
pense how' much Df. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin can mean to you and
yours,' use this special coupon:

mI UaO to "STOOP PEPSIN,
I Montictllo, IUinoi.
! Please send bottle of Dr. Caldwell's
j 8yrap Pepsin to try, entirely FKXJE.
I Jr. iL.'i

L:--f ;j

this afternoon to j personally
supervise the. hanging3 and
placement. Mrs J. .HjHath-awa- y,

art dfrector of the. Sa-
lem Arts league, Dir. and "Mrs.
F. G. Franklin, Mrs. W. F.
Fargo, Dr. Mary Rowland and
Mrs,. Ralph Gilbert: will assist
Mr. McKim in arranging the
exhibit. Besides Mr. Mc-Kim- 's

paintings, groups will
be enetred by local artists
and photographers.

The high point of the ex-
hibit will be Mr. McKim's talk
on Thursday night, when the gen-
eral public will have the opportun-
ity of meeting this distinguished
artist whose paintings of Oregon
scenery have spread the fame of

nation. Another interesting fea
ture of the exhibit will be Mrs.
Alice H. Dodd's talk Wednesday
afternoon.

The following organizations are
assisting the Arts League by pro
viding hostesses for the specified
hours: Eastern Star, Tuesday af
ternoon; American Association Of
University Women and the Salem
Business and Professional Wo
men's clubs, Tuesday evening;
Salem Women's club, Wednesday
afternoon; Hanna Rosa Court. Or
der of the Amaranth. Wednpsday
evening! Salem Drama league:
Thursday afternoon; Salem Arts
Learn. Thursday evening; Etok
ta club and. P, SL O. Sisterhood,
Friday afternoon; Salem Heights
Woman's club and Tt W, O, A.,
Friday evening! high school art
dub with Miss Brautl, art instruc
tor. Saturday afternoon: KenneU- -
Ellis and Gunnell-Rob- b photo
graphic studios, Saturday evening.

:

Silver Tea at Home
Of Mrs. LaFollette

The Woman's Home and the
Woman's Foreign Missionary ko-cie- ty

of th First! Evangelical
church in conjunction" with the
Clear Lake Missionary society will
sponsor a slelver teal at the home
of Mrs. Ina La Folieue. ma une:
meketa street, on Wednesday af
ternoon. In addition to the.tea, a
farewell reception will be held
for Miss -- Naomi Phelps who Is
leaving shortly for New York city
to resume her vocal studies.:,!
Hostess Kecentiy

4 ,

Mrs. Dean Adams entertained
In her home on South High street
Thursday afternoon with two
tables of --bridge. UrsJ Earl Kollen- -
born assisted in serving at the tea
hour. The high score prize for the
afternoon was won by Mrs.' John
Hunter. "f;

. Adams ! guests Included
Mrs." A. C. v Bishop, i Mrs. N. F.
Wicker, Mrs. John Hunter. : Mrs.
Alex Jones. 'Mrs. John Waters.
Mrs. Clifton Mudd and Mrs. Earl
Kollenbornj' - ' -

- j -- 1"'v

Women of tho Tomarco class
of the First Methodist church
will be entertained Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. A. O.
Wilson at . Chemawa. : Mrs. Al
Ltndbeck wlU assist! Mrs. : Wilson
aa, hostess. Members! desiring dl- -l

recuons to reacn 4 jura, .wiison s
home may call the class president.
Mrs. B. B. Herrlck.

the Rickman home att Hayesville
Friday night entertaining mem-
bers of the Hayesville Woman's
club and their husbands. More'than 40 guests were present.

An Interesting program of
games was planned for the eve-
ning, and later Mrs. Rickman and
Mrs. Powers were assisted by Miss
Gladys Kearn and Miss Gladys
Hala In serving.

The next meeting of the Hayes
ville Woman's club will be - held
December 6 at the home of Mrs.
Charles Reed.

What shall we say of fash.
- ions this week 7 Accessories ?
They were the theme of last
week's column. Coats?,We talk,
ed of tfcam an ago ago. Dress-
es T They too, are former top
ics, What shall we say? Wo
wonder, just wonder, how you
would receive a recital of soma
of the money-savin- g bargains
which we found this week,
Would youT All right her it
1st

,'"
Miller's very interesting cror

tonne contest will come to close
next Thursday noon. Ton will
have four days to fashion a
little gift from one yard, of
cretonne and enter it in com.
petition for the valuable prizes
which are being offered in this
contest. Ad-El- la thought of so
many things that would be han.
dy in the home. A silver service
case made of bright - Sundonr
cretonne lined with either beige
velveteen or light tan cotton
flannel. A canopy for the radio
set. cretonne panels for tho
built-i- n buffet, and -- so many
practical things tor gift giving.
Call at Miller's cotton goods
sectlovtomorrow and get com.
plete details.

N

Wlnship's - "Migrator," a
wardrobe hat box. Is the most
unique . development la ladle
hand luggage, Ten dresses
pack In the lid without wrlngl-ln- g,

as In a wardrobe trunk and
other articles Including 2 hats, r

8 pairs of shoes. 4 changes Urn
gerle. all toljette aecessorle
and one box of stationery aro
accommodated In perfect order.
The Migrators are small, ait

onDr.Caldwell's Prescription

Salem Is brimming with sales
this time of year

Kay's, the new coat and dress
shop at 4 CO State Street, Is tho
scene of the firms first Salem
sale. We have handled their ao
count for some time and, from
Intimate knowledge of the "in
side," .we can assure you that,
these are real bargains. Dress
coats which were formerly
$24.75 now $14.75; and similar 7

values to $49.75. Dresses $5.75 '

$18.71. Sport Coats at $14.T
AU hats $2.95. $3.95. $4.95.

Perhaps you have noticed
that tfiere is a jewelry store la -

Salem which has a $1.00 'or
$2.00 special every week. .You
haxentt . Then - dont fall to
see the window, of the Nelson
Jewelry store next week. Hoi- -'

feet of the beret upon tha. rail--
llnery mode. We won't goMhfn
detail anyone cau se the ef-

fect by viewing the ' new pa-
ttern hats. ' : '

This season, says a last min-

ute despatch, a belt Is worn
Just to support a clever bucki

the more striking the
buckle the more modish the

; costume.

r The new short fur Jacguet
.. buoys up one's hope for t in

caffs- - are forsaking fur trir
and wearing the striking ta"
ored collar and cuff. With per
haps. a separate fur piece,
expensive one, of course, fo
flattery to the throat. .

- r:

Tot two months wa hav
been frantic for fear broad-t- a
would become either p&ssee o

- conspicuously popular-i-b- ut t
day we aro reassured as we fin'
a broad-ta- n coat la a eoliectio

afternoon at the meeting of eacbjMr. Dean Adams
of the seven circles of the LadiesTrf uc1", ,i

land kitchen clocks and green ; coat wifk; the crushed and dis
docks. t . . v. bevelled teat region. One very

' -- chic ladyJof Salem had b'
After, seeing the. pro-vie- w of squirrel coat. 7 years of a?'

"The .Terror," ; a blood-curdling- -v. dissected at the hip-lin- o an '

mystery play comlog tp the Cap---: new collar and cuffs attached
Itol Theatre, today, we. are con" .(And aha only accentuated her
vinced that "The Bat" la mild 4k chic.)
and "Ths .Claw" Is a washout-?-- . y:.- --

Every sound In the picture Is
recorded and - reproduced oa A JWlth furs claiming wit'
Yitanhone. wild . abandon the collars ar

When Dr. Caldwell started-t- o

practice medicine, back In 187 6,
the needs tor a laxative were' not
as great as they are today, Pejpple
lived normal, quiet lives, ate plain.
wholesome food, . and got plenty!
of fresh. air and sunshine. But
even thatStarly there were drastic
physics asfa purges for the relief
of constipation which Dr. Cald-
well did not believe were good for

.human beings to pat Into their
systems. So he wrote a' prescrip-
tion for a laxative to be used by
his patients, .

The prescription for eonstipa
Hon that he used early in his prac
tice, and which he pat la drug
stores la 1892 under the name of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,. Is a
liquid vegetable remedy, intended

i fur women, chUdren and elderly
people, and they need lust such a
mud. sale, genii oowei sumaiaai
as 6yrup Pepsin.

' Under successful management
this prescription has proven Its
worth and Is now the largest seU- -
Ing liquid laxative in the world.
The tact that millions of bottles

re used a year proves that It has
'won the confidence' of people ho
;eedd it te gt reuer zroa neaa-'ache-s.

blUonsneas, flatulence, in--;

digestion; j ioM - of VMpotfte and
sleep, had breath, dyspepsia, colds

..nil favere. "' '
.

Millions of tamlHee- - art now
j; never without Dr. Caldwell'w 8yr- -
op Pepsin, ata u y i wu .o
tart asing tt jou will also always

fancies, rii
particularly ploMla to

know that most oi h is
mothers Sot thmiolTi and tho

-
'

.. :

-- 12 Chances to One We Can
Fit Tou"-rfo-r the womai
Whom the "average' last ahoa
aoes not nt, there Is the
turallxo-r-

; shoo spUUy
proportioned r for tho feet I of
hard-to-f- lt women and girls- -

. ooia oxeluslTaly by Buster
Browa Shoe Star.:

1

Won't soma of you Join us
ta wearing the face veils t Tisy
art darling. donH you'tnlnkfi

Aid society of the First Methodist
church for booths for the basaar
which the aid society' will sponsor
in the parlors of the First Meth-
odist church December J. A chick
en pie supper will be .held in the
evening in connection with the
basaar.

Presidents of each of the seven
circles form the ; committee - in
charge of the basaar,; with the
president of the aid societv, Mrs.
yf. C Tottng, aa general chairman.
Each circle will sponsor one booth,
and there will also be special can-
dy aad silver tea tooths. For the
supper. Mrs. Grant Day Is chair-
man of. the table committee, aad
Mrs. I. L. McAdams. Mrs. Elmfra
Hale and Mrs. E. T. B. Hill are
on the arrangements committee.:

Mrs. Ed B.Keene 'entertained
Mrand Mrs. Adolf Wohlegemuth
of Newberf tor the week-en- d.

Mrs. Wohlegemuth Is a nelce of
Mrg. Keene. ,

easily carried as the ordinary ?r but on cant carry oft auca fof flat curly fur coats (recon-h- at

boxes, and ara finished la a note f sophistication without T . manded as ultra-ne- w by Berr
a beautiful line of leathers and popular support. They ara an-- r arU e Cie of Paris. Ton se
fabrlkolds. Priced from, $ll.J , other of woman's means of dla--' bur pew coat la broadtan-n-p.

Ejccloalvely sold by Max Cv. rulsing freckles and bad ooa--i v Which ' does gita - si perionr
'Buren, 179 N. Com'L ' s roetlcs. : L twtoLi. 5 "V


